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Koenig: Predigtentwuerfe fuer die Evangelien der Thomasius-Perikopenreihe
!lhtblotcntlDlltfe fllt ble 5tfJomaflul•Cl11C1ngeltenperifDl!en

1915

tlon of the alck at public institutions who is seJflsh or self-centered.
Certainly no one can work among the alck and needy with any
desree of success unless he forgets self and dedicates himself to
this great cause and important and blessed work. The sight of
povercy-, the cry of the distressed, the plea of the soul waiting for
lta release, the hopelessness and despair that hovers over many, all
pip the heart of the Christian worker and spur him on to work to
the limit of his strength. Among other things, it was these that drew
compassion from Jesus as He looked on the multitudes without
a shepherd. His was a life dedicated to suffering humanity. Can
ours be less if we are true Christinns? All this requires more constant prayer, more consecration, more sacrifices, in order that
precious souls shall not be lost. Let us, then, continue to do the work
assigned to us by our Lord and Master prayerfully and cheerfully,
and also to show compassion and sympathy to the sick, to visit
and comfort them in their afflictions and sorrows. And when our
work on earth is done, we shall be greeted in heaven and welcomed into eternal glory by the Lord, who will say: "Well done,
thou good and faithful servant. Thou hast been faithful over a few
things, I will make thee ruler over many things; enter thou into
the joy of thy Lord."
Milwaukee, Wis. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ E. A. DUEMLINa

\Urcbigtc11twiirfe fiir bie @ua11gelien ber ~omafiu~=
~eiifo"cnreiije
eunntao fflrminiicrrc
~ o lj.

8, 21-S0

~~ju i?ic&c
Silnbcrn,
au bcn
15,
1?11?.
1. 2. 9lidjt nm: !Bu{Jfertigcn,
audj &itfcren ffcinbcn crhJcift er ~cirnnbificbc burdj fcin !Bod. 5tq;t.
mit 11erfa,r
!Bie ~CffuB
1t11efalliier11
1. ~r ftraft iljrcn ltngiaubcn 2. (St &cacugt fidj iljnen
1
stontcit: ~ljre bah
Silnbe bet Unglaubc. ,.So iljr nidjt gTau&ct,
id)
el fci", ID. 24. Sic cljrtcn iljn nidjt nTB bcn BncffiaB, lllnljrcn @ott,
naljmcn fcin !Bort nidjt an, fU. 47. SlnB !onnte nidjt anberB fein: fie
lllaun irbifdj gcfinnt, IJon untcn ljcr, fU. 28;iljrem
llon fllater,
bem
~eufel, 113. 44; acigtcn gottiofc @cfhmung, 18. 22. RBcidj gotte1Iiifter11
Iidje !Rebel So ller&Icnbet, bas fie ffnrc !Boric nidjt uerftanbcn, 18. 27.
ltljtiftul broljt iljnen@ctidjt
baB
an. <Sic llllirbcn fterben in iijrer
Eiilnbe, U. 21. Slie e inc
!tobfilnbc
ift bet Ungiaulic. ~eber Bnenfdj
ift rin Silnbcr, unter bem
!Berff{ud).
an (tijtiftum gTau&t, ljat 18er11
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tnbtotmtlDlrfe

flt

Ille !£1omatlUl•llllangc11~

gef,une; bet 8am Gloffel fJTeifJt nidjt ilfJct iljm. IBcr 3C!fum bUIDlrft.
"1t !dne Dtettung. atin fdjrccflidjcrcl Dort in bcr i8weI: ..ea IDCdld
qr ftulJen in eurm fSiinben. • .,IBo idj ljingcljc, ba rannt qr ni4t ~•
!ommm•, 18. 21. ~C!ful e~t burdj i?cibcn 3um 18atcr; fie rannm n*
aum
~o'fj. 14, 6. S>urdj iljrcn llngiaufJcn fdjiieten fie 1i4
f dfJft bom ctuigcn ~ciI
bcrtucrfcn
aul, bnB i?idjt bcr IBcit,
fJTdfJen in bet
Uinftanil. 3~t beradjtcn, bcrlucrfcn fie iljn, Taftcrn unb fpotten; d
!ommt cin stng, ba IUcrbcn fie cdcnncn, bnfJ er ell ift, bafj er tut un)
tcbct, IDal bet lJater gcicljrt ljat, SU. 28, bet ~no fciner !Biebedun~
i)cmn milficn aUc 8ungen flc!cnncn uflu., ~'fjiI. 2, 10. 11. - Oeute fin)
bie mciften ct
iljrc
!IJlcnfdjcn
6finbc
unglau'liig. ~ ljncn
mu{s
eraeigt, bie
Strafe
a& nnr, 11111 fie filt ~efum au achJinncn, um i'fjncn bnnn (t'ljtiftum an prcbigcn. 60 bet Ot!tt.

2
iljnen
i'fjrc9lcbc
a<Siinbcn,
iljrc ffragc gi6t ~t!ful ftraft nidjt nur
ct 1ic cugt fidj i'fjncn au4
Wuf
ct
unb ~ntluort, fll. 25. ~ frin bal,
IUaJ idj bon ~nfang bon mir fclbft nullgcjngt
6oljn,
lja'lic, GSoffel
~
15, 17; bcr lD?cffial, ~o'fj. 4 , 20; bn6gcfanbt,
l58rot
, ~B
tolj.
2bcc1 bom
1icn bon 6; bal 1! "1
bcr
18.12;
18a ct
!U. 16; brt
o&cn <eStammtnbr,
18. 28. - Q:t ift bet Ociinnb bcr mJcU, !U. 28. .ftrcnaclcr'fjoljung..M
gcljc 'fjinlucg, 18. 21; gcmcint ift fcin ,tingang 3 11111 !Batct burdj i!cibtn
er bcutct !Int an, bafj er fiit nllc '-Rcnfdjcn cin bolfgiiltigeB 6illj~•
uftu.
oa,!et l'Jtingcn hJiir.!Uatct
!Uomgcf
anbt, tut ct fcincn !Billen, au' 1!"
i?c1bcn, 18. 29. s:>cr 18atcr l'Jcfcnnt
eemftacugml
fidj au1 iljm. mtcfcl
ft
18. 20. '\SQ:fu3 tcbct cB in bic !Belt ljincin
gcfnnbtc
all grofjc
bon
bcr
G.lott
itopljct. 6oldjc qlrcbigt ijt nidjt in btn
IBinb gcrcbct, ddjtct
B,
i'fjrcn
bcn
g1uccf au
cincn aum @ctidjt, bcn anbem
aum OciI.
Q:B glaufJten bicle an iljn, i8. 30. S)ic ~nbroljuno bd Qleridjtl
..~ljt hJerbct
in eurcn 6iinbcn" madjtc cincn ticfcn t!inbrud
bem
ftcdJcn
fie.auf
Benn
fo ift, hJic !onncn mil:
aufclio hJcrbcni 60
•~na•
,en,
2, S7. s:lcl OCEtm 9lcbc
f gctroffcn;
ljattc iljt Ocra
fie aljt_n
nur bcn ctuigcn Slob bot fidj. ()'fjnc ;')Q:jum ift !cine (joffnung. ~ie
!amen
GJTaufJcn an iljn. ~ ljr @TaufJc
1uurbc bon
butdj
fidj
~~u ~~t
aum
Bal er
fcl6ft 1ieacugtc,
d
ii'licracugtc
~ olj. fie, bafj er fei,
bet
bcr !ncffial,
1, 45. 49. mun lucrbcn fie nidjt in
Miden
bcmnlcfJcn.
C!bcmgelium.
fSiinben ftcrben,
fonbcm
Ung
VCnberl !ann man mil
C!t~ Cle{q.
mia
fa
.2idJe bual•
Iaffen, innigel IDetlangen, rctten.
6celen au
~ brolt •etidjt
an; augleidj abet
iljncn
i,tebigt
91.
filfjel
28.
a:IEbangelium,
18.
~
O°'nfted:en
unb ea,ott ba:Iiert et
in
9luljc; brcbnaI:
&lnben. IRan ~Tt fein ljeqlidjel 6eljncn butdj, fie au gel1riJUlffllBolit ~ hriffm. hJet q bin, fo a"td auf meine !Rebe, B. BG. IBie 11111
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a:~ iUlet bm l!tfotg gcfrcut ljal>enl 18. 80. eio hrit. ()~ fdjeint bie
i!age ~ng1to1; man ljat el au tun mit bitteren IJdnben ~fu, Si,ot•
tem. Silnbenbicncm. !Jttcbigm hJitobct
bal IBod au udjtet Seit
aut
bic e5ilnbc; i,ubigcn tuit ben GJe!tcuaigten. \ludj
bon cinaetnen •ctfoncn fagt man autucitim: e1 ljat !cincn lJtuecf, bem
bal IBott au fagcn;
ift
ct au ticf gcfunfcn, fi,ottct,tuit
Iiiftctt. s:>cn!cn
an unfem :tclit, an bcn f>ittetcn Oau, bic ra~ctlidjcn f1lebcn. S>odj
btingt ~l!fu !!Bott ff rudjt. So tuitb aud) ljcutc nodj burdj 9Bort unb
Clebet gar mandjct gctuonncn.
filt ~efum
ljcutc gcljt bet
inodj
gtofJe
"°ptjet
fcin !Bod bcn 6ilnbcm nadj, Iocft 11nb rciat fie. IBicte
bettDerfcn iljn; bide anbcrc ncljmcn itjn in1 Gltauf>cn an. (1!icb 242, 5.)
•aut .\'Unig

Ocnfi

~olj. 10, 24-38
GJetuifJljcit - cin gro5cl !Bodi f8ci
llntctnctjmcn
GJctbaniagcn
gcluinnbringcnb
modjte man
O.letuifJljeit
bafJ bal
jcin luirb.
CEltern, bcrcn ffinbcr in bet tjrcmbc luoljncn, miidjtcn GlcluifJljcit
1uidjtigftcn
gcljt. lie•ift
iljncn
fommcn, bas cl
1uoljt
¥Cm
@c1Di5ljcit unfct
etuigel ,Ocit IJctrcfjcnb. .Wlattlj. 16, 26. llnfcc 5tcit bcantluottet bic
&rage:
IBaB 11erf'1afft uni bic QJc111iHclt, bat tuir fdig 111erben?
<fl ift bicl
1. 3<ffu lieftimmtc !llctljcifJuno, bafJ uni nidjU
bic 6ctig!cit taubcn f on
2. b ie st a t f a dj c , b a h c r f c i n 9B o tt tu a lj r m a dj c n
!ann unb hJitb
1
~lijul ift im Glcfi,riidj mit bcn ~ubcn in bet Onlic 6aTomonil.
~ foll iljncn fagcn, o(J ct bet IDlcffial f ci obcr nidjt.mifJbcrftanbcn
S>al
!Datum
ljiittcn
ant•
er nidjtIDortct
fogtcidj: ~dj
liin'U
fie
unb
auf ein auucriidjcl ftonigtumgibt
gcbcutct. S>clljaf(J
ct cine alierbingl !mott
bet cntl
beuttidj
S>lcffiaB
er bejaljcnbc, alicr nidjt bal
i)afJ IDidtidj
IDlcffiRI ift, bal ift !far burdj
tjlcrbal, tual
bcrljcifJt.
ct
ljalJen
cine bet fdjonjten 6tc1Icn in bet ganaen Ociligen
bet 6djti~.
IBir
IBal
~CEful,
gutc Oirtc, bcn 6cincn, bic et feinc 6djafe nennt,
lletfpridjt, ift gerabe bal, tuonadj unfct Ocra bcrtangt. mt fagt iljnen,
fie folien unb fonncn gchJifJ fein, bafJ ct fie im GJiaulien etljatten unb
In ben Oiunnet neljmen
gilit iljnen
tuirb. <Et
bal ehrige i!d>en. 6djon
ljia: ljaf,en fie biel 1!elim. (IDlan fJeadjte bal •tafenl.) S>et teifJtidje
~b IDitb fiit fie nm: cine !pforte inl 1!elien im bolifttn eiinne bel IBodl.
- 9He IDerben fie um!ommen. ~ljt QJiaulie tuitb nidjt aufljoun. Si>et
,8aljn bet Seit, bet ljia: an aliem nagt, unb aliel anbere lJetjtarenbe
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!l)rcblgtmtlDilrfe ftlr bit ~omafh1l•tiban1ellcni,trHopcn

hritb iljncn in fcnem i!efJen nidjt fdjaben. jlicmnnb hJitb fie au1 ~{!fu
cml bem IBctcidj bet 1!ic!ie unb
tuomit
!D?adjt,
et fie umfa\t,
uifsen; bal IIBilten
umfonft fcin. l!Bddj ~tdf41
'lehrifsljcit gdJen
biefc IIBonc
uni ~Q:fu
in Ilcaue auf unfere ee0g!dtl

2
~ft bnl Sllcrf1>tedjcn tualjd ftann man fidj bntauf betfaffml
i)al ift bic gto{ic fftage. jlun, ~QlfuB ! n n n cl ijaltcn. OSt ift toaljm.
<Iott (IB 80) unb batum ailmadjtig. llnb bet nllmiidjtige mater hridt
mit bem 6oljn tuibet
fdnl
(IB. 29). ~ft OJott unB,
fiit tuct
!ann
uni
i>clfs ,311:ful fcinc <Bo~cit Ilc3cugt,biccttegt
IBut bet ~uben
(8. 81);
unB ift cl cin gtofsct i:toft.
~Q':f111 h> it b fcin !!Bott ijnltcn. fflB @ott ift ct 1Ualjqaftig,!onncn
fbic
tu
gclui{J cin, bn{J luit bie !Seliefdt et"
i!Baljtljcit felbft. !So
Iangcn lucrbcn. auf
C5djafd
fftagc:
OSinc 1>erfonlidje
6inb tuit ~OSfu
,aut
uni
bic iBefdjrei&ung in 18. 27¥ mann girt unB bicfc illetljci(}ung.
99. Wtnbt

djtcn.gibt
ljeute

i!iitarc
~olj. 11, 47-58
!Seit bcm ISilnbenfalI
!!Belt
IBdt-ftricg
ljnt gcgeiien.
cl in bet
S)ie
ift ja aum gtoflcn Steil cine mcfdjrcirmng
bicl djtci
uon atunnaigftc
Slticeen
unb mtutbcrgic{Jc
unb !cine
~nljdjunbcd IiiTbct
tru4
Arlcgcn ma1
cl
.ftrleQIQcf
Bnnndjc bon biefe11
finb bon cntfdjeibenbct i8cbcutung fiit Iicftinnntc IBolfet, Ja au"
hJciCen fiit bic ganae Bnenfdjljcit.
Iiitterfte
W&et bet
unb IiebcuhmgBIJoilftc fttieg luirb nuf eeiftli•DI
<lc!iiet gefiiljd. ,Oatte feinen ~nfnnn im tpnrnbiel, @en. 8, 115, unb
hJim etft am ~llne~en Stage enben.
5:>er .Ramllf 3n,ifdicn <tlrifto
bert;ingnilbolle
aottelfcinblidien !Belt
unb lier
1. IBie bic gottelf einblidjc !!Belt C£ljtiftum h"
liimi,ft unb fdjeiniiat Ileficgt
2. IBie litlj ti ftul tlj u n 6ieg in e in e b nnidjtenbe
!Riebnlage bctluanbdt

1
i>ie ,Ooljeni,rleftet unb ,ljarlfiiet IUaten ffelnbe
biefieIlittecften
iljnlitljrlfti.
Mun
fdjtiettl4
unb cntcfjiebenften
caontqt.)
1U0Ilten
aul
Dege fdjaffm.
fie
A. IBie gingm
babel au IBedd
1. IBon &lttmm Oau getrle&en, betfolgten fie tljn, 18. 47L 158. 04
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ae;en ~tiftum
llnQlaulJenl.
.audj
il't ebenIBeil
femauljarten
bal IBefen bd
unb feine
fie i~ ljafs•
fen.
fie
bal !Bonbon~
~ilngn
aflluenbig
madjen, Ill. 48a. eiie ~bten ef>cn nidjt nut ~n fellJft,
fonbmt nudj fcine .5!eljrc.
2. eiie lueigcttcn fidj, burdj
fidj eunloibufptedjlidje
bet
f8etocif
tlottleit Ciqrifti ilfJcracuocn
Ill. 47b. Sic tou{Jtcn, bnb "'ri'"
ftul l!Bunbct tnt, cdnnntcn nudj bic f8cloeilfrnf t bet !Bunbct
iljrc nn, bet•
icr
ftadten
bodj
(ocracn bngcgcn. Sic luoUtcn
28, 37.
8. !nit R3ctruo, Ill. 48. Wuf Tiftigc !Bcifc fdjmicbctcn fie iljrc
ocfnl
,1ane. iOfJ100IjI fie lou{Jtcn,
dj
gafJcn fie boclj bar, bas ct aum
fidj ftonio
mndjcn looTic; bnnn loiltbc
el einc UlctJolution oclJcn, bie romifdjcn .5!cgionen toiirben biefe untet•
toi
btiicfen, unb bal jiibifdje &nb
bie Ic~ten !Jlefte feinet fjrei•
fi
.2nuter f8ctruo, nlier fcljt toertboTI
~t bcrlicren.~riftum.
gegen
4. ~bci lonren fie burdjauB oetoiffenI~. !ll. 40. 6ie louuten, bab
~!Eful unfdjulbig
nlJer fie toaren cntfdjTo[fcn, iljn ant
ae Sh:cu au
lunr,
oPfem, um iljre 6tclluno unbauiljrc
loaljrcn.
Madjt unter bem flJoTf
,Oier maltcte
Wcredjtig!cit, fonbcrn IScT6ftfudjt.
l ffnipljna.
!Bartacigt
illidjtB
bid
nT bal fdjiinblidjc
bc
(edliircn.)
Ii. ltnb au iljrcr WcluiifcnTofio!eit oefclitc fidj nodj umncnfdjlidjc
OJraufnmfcit, !B. 40. !Oliluoljl ~ efuBdjulbio
1mf tooliten
lune,
fie iljn
tofen, !8. 58. 6cT6ft bic nntiirTidjc 1UlcnfdjcnTiclJe lunr in iljren foctacn
fntnnifdjcnt
etftot&cn. 6ic luaren bon
~ab liefcert.
9C n IU en b 1111 g. GJerabefo IjnnbcTt bic !Belt ljcutc nodj in iljrcm
stampf gcgcn (tfjriftmn unb fein !Rcidj. (~raftifdje Wul• fiiljruno. f8ci
fpicle, bcfonbcrl
ber Wcocnluart.)
B. ffllem Wnfdjcin nadj truocn bic 8einbc (!:Ijrifti bcn Sieo bnbon.
1. ~~ful ftarlJ IUidCidj
ant ftrcua.
2. 6cine ~iinget tourbcn
Sdjar, aerfttcut.
!Jlandjc
S>ic Heine
bic iilJrigTJiieTJ, tourbc
ogar ban iljnt
al,. ficlcn
untctbrilcft unb bcrjoTgt. a. wricr bic fooljcnpricftct unb "3ljarifnet TJe•
hlalrtm
fie fidj
iljtc Stclluno unb iljr einfonunen. Oflenbrcin ljatten
bie OJunft bcl .ftaifcrB ctloorlJcn. Stura, fie ljattcn aTicm Wnfdjein nadj
onoctraocn.ben
1l n hi c n bung. So ljcutc nodj. i>ic !Bert fdjcint au ficgcn, bic
ftitdjc in bic f8rildje au gcljcn. !Bir bcraagcn oft toie bie ~iinget nadj
bem stobc (!:ljrifti. W6cr Ctljriftul bcrtoanbcTt iljrcn Sieg audj Ijeute
nodj in cine &crnidjtenbe 9ZiebcrTage.

~-

2

geflraudjt fcine ffcinbc, iljr oottTofcl unb
(IJerebe
stun,
um
frinm ,Ceillptan au forbcm unb burdjaufilljrcn. 60 in unfmn ~e.
A. aati,,a1 mus oljnc !Biffen unb toiber IBilien~bangelium
bal
pubigen, 150. 51.
(Iott
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•nlltetmtlDllrfe fllr llle ~011111t1ul•~ll11ngelleiqierll111CD

B. cnrtftull tvirb ban feincn l}einbcn gc!reuaigt unb ftirllt, aki
f dn l:ob iJ fein Sieg. !i>abutclj ljat cc Silnbc, :tab,
l:eufe(
'52. unb
,08111
auf etvig
8. '51.
C. Wnftatt burdj feinen stab fcine ~ilngcc au bctiicren, &m4te R
llaburdj bie ainbcc GJottd, bie accftreut tunrcn, aufammen. e. ISi;

uunben,

.12, 82.

.

D. i>urdj fcincn :tab luucbc audj bic !Jlndjt bet ~oljenpcieflcr auf
ctvig accftiirt, benn gcrabe infolge bcl stobcB ltljcifti !amen bie !Jlamet,

aecftartcn ben stemi,ct unb aecftrcutcn
!Bolf bal
ilf>ec nUe RBeit, !Ratti,
27, BIS.
So bctlvanbeite GJott ben fdjeinf>aten Sieg bet ~0'1eni,tie(tff unb
dee in cine betnidjtenbc
unb
9liebetlage. ~ ijt ~B
i'1te eR•
folgung cnnru unb
bon feinec ~iingcc IUUtbe
QJott in feinet \leuf6nu
IBeilldt fcinet
beea !Jl
unb mn
ge&~auc etiofung
¥£ n Ive n bung. So madjt eB @oft audj in unfctn :Eagen. Clegm
au bcitrag
milfien
i'1ten(lBeifpiete.)
RBiUen
bn
Bleidj au
fJaucn.
Unfcrc fdjcinfJncbnl
gcoutcn
tnfut
!)cute!)licbctTagen
nodj
finb oft U11•
9Cudj
ijt
bee !1liittt,tcr
I
bet
Same bet airdje.
6 dj u fJ. Seib beiljaUJ getroft unb gufcB 9)lutl I cnnftul llritb
fiegen. ,,S)all
muu
bfcibcn.
Dleidj
uni bodj
u
C:S. 3. ff tie b ri dj

!}ubica

~ o lj. 12, 20-33
i)cc .Ronte,;t beridjtet. ilfJct ltljcifH <5aUmng, C:Sin3ug in %'Jcrufalcm.
S)al !Bon rilljmt bcn Oeiianb, gcijt i~m entgegcn, 12, 17. 18. 6elfl~ ble 19c.
Untec
bie aum ffcft nadj
lvatenbee
audjinoHlmenge,
ffrembc,
,,mre
!!BeltOJriedjen,
12, ~etufnlcm
ffeinbe milfien cingeftcljen:
ge!ommm
mat,
~- 20. IDnb fftcmbe naclj ~rufa•
tcn, tvac f cljon 1 Stan. 8•
Iem !ommen tuiltben, um bod QJott au bctc'fj
,1-43; 6adj. 8, 21. 22 bct'fjci{Jen tvotbcn. Wudj biefc GJtiecljm ramm
l)atten abet cine bcfonbcte f8ittc, !B. 21. i>utclj tBeanitttuna
tuurbe bie 18
maubeten,
18itte
SB. 22.
bee ~ngec
i)ie
bet GJrledjen foUte
bie f8itte aUec !1lenfdjcn.
ben
IBie niitla,
audj unfece mute f ein, befonbetl iqt in bee ~affionlaeit.
aUe
C)eilanb befiet !ennenlecncnl
ntdjti>enn
fdjauen,
tuet tvirb
ben ,Oeifanb
nidjt
bafs lDit
tum, <Bott
in bm ,Oi1mntf
!ommm.

Unfm emfte IBltte """' lllt IDOllten $!fam llffllt feln"
1. ~n felnn Cetnleb1:tgung, in .Betben unll ,:ob
B. tn fetnu Buludtdjung, inf etnu fiegutclen
ltuf u,eljung
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1
A. t>te !Bitte bet GJtied}en, lt 11. IBamm
Unfet tuo1Iten biefe QSticdjen,

~CEfum feljmY
:tqt fagt uni nidjtl 18e"
tuaten, ble mo,r ,Oeiben
flbnmtcl ban i'tet Vlf>(idjt. i>ct ,Ocitanb aflct feTfJct cnttuitft cin 18itb,
lvotin
bief
bic ~iingct unb audj llJit iljn rcdjt fdjauen !onncn.
c &ute,
B. i)al 18ilb, bal bet ,Ocilanb ban fidj fcTfJct matt, ift cin 18ilb
feinet ,ctfon unb bcfonbcrl fcinct
fcincl HBcr!el.
ift cine1
fBilb
titfftm
cin !Bilb fcinct tuunbcrf>arcn erljoljung
djung. unb
~efuB rcbct
bon fcincr 18cr!tamng, 18. 28, acigt
bcmn afler fofort, bab bet !Beg aut 18crljcrrlidjung bnrdj l?cibcn unb
ltob fii,rt.
C. i)cr cibcn,
,Octranb
rajdjcn,
3 maltfuracn
in 8iigcn fcin
nrcu cil
II. 82L SB
21, cljcrnc 6djlnngc; ~ol 3, 14). ~icr fann auf
bic ~rcigni[fc am starfrcitag, bcfonbcrB anf bic ercignific auji luar
<BoTgatlja
!lnnd. 15,
,ingelDicfcn
tucrbcn. S>nB l?cibcn nuf @oTgatljn
IUitlCidjc i?cibcn,
ticfftc
f~ecfiidjc QuaT,
C!:rnicbrigung.
27. 28.
D. Slal 18i(b, ba3
f bet ~ciTnnb cUJcr in bcn !Bodentnicbdgung
bcB
jcinc
nidjt
stqtci
nur
CS
im 5lrcuacl!Tcib
cn,
cB
a tntlDirft, cigt n(Jcr
iljn audj in fcincm stob. t'Er, bcr tyiirft bcB l?c(Jcni, luiirbc jtcrbcn.
it rtbet ban fcincm stab untcr bcm !BiTbc bcB !Bci3cnfor11
B,
!ll. 24. !Die
ein iBciacntorn in bic erbc fiiUt, luiirbc audj er ftcrlJcn 1mb (Jcgrn(Jcn
IDtrbcn. micfcl ift 1uirUidj gcfdjcljcn, IDlnttlj. 27, 60 (bcrfdjicb) 59 unb
80 (IDurbc (Jcgra(Jcn) .
E. Slal fBi(b fcinci l?cibcnB
fdjicr
er
unbbabor
6tcr(JcnB
fiirdjtcfc,
ftnnb bcm ~ciTcmb fiat
bot Wugcn, fo
bafi
fidj
!ll. 27. <.Sr falj
ljodc
tear,
OJetljfcmanc bot fidj. er
fidj fdjon Tlctcn: !Ulattlj. 20, 89. fflJcr er
l
IDu{lte, ba{I er gcrabc bc fjnID in bic !Bert gefommcn 1uar, 18. 27 c.
F. S>ic <Btiedjcn llJolltcn ~efum fcljcn. ma1 !Bilb bel Tcibcnben
cn matte.
Wi er iljncn
maB bot
btl OriCanbel IDat bal fBilb, ba
bic ug
!Bilb
Tcibcnbcn, ftcr(Jcnben ,t;ciTanbci
bicl brunt bn l !Bilb, nl
<Brictfjcn, bn
ncn
bie ~linger, bal audj
miiffcn. ~Cudj ljcutc nodj ift
9lr.el
fldcn:
niiHg au
l?icb
84, 4-10. !llicTc, bic fidj <tljriftcn ncnncn,
betfle,,niljn
bicfelnidjt.
fBilb bcl
nub,OciTanbei
audj
IDloberniftcn
bicTe
leidjlferHge nirdjcnTeutc fJTicf auj
unb fcljcn nut cincn !l)lcnjdjcn,
nidjt
tincn !Bunbcrmann, aC,er
cincn 6djmcracnl mann. ~cf. 58, 8.
!Biele ~Ttcn ~efum fiir cin gutci !Bcifi,icT, cin lS&cmi,cI, bent man
foTgen folI, afJcr nidjt fiir bcn 6iiuberijciTaub, bet burdj i!cibcn unb :tob
bie 6ilnbc bet .!Dlcnfdjcn filijnt. !Benn llJit
crnftcl
meimm mit unfcrct
llifte .!lit 1Do1Itcn ~Qlfum gcrnc fcljcn", bann 1Uo1Ien llJit i~n fcljen, luie
er fidj fcTfJer gefeljcn ljat, in feincm l?cibcn, :tab, emiebtigung; afler
audj in feiner Sc~crrTidjung.
2
A. ilcr ,Ocifanb ljattc barauf ljingcluicfen, fU. 23, bafs bic 6tunbc

frinct llerlliitung gc!ommcn fei. <Sdjon bamalil llJutbc
!Bottbiefel
111a,r, S. 28. WulbtilcfTidj fante ljicr bet ljimmlifdjcerfUatet,
iljn bafs
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iu'btgtrntlDllrfr fllr 'btr ~omaftul•llbangtltrnptrtfop,11

bcdlart ljabc (bei fciner @ebud, fcinct 5taufc, auf bcm SBerge bet llet"'
ffarung), aber audj, bas er bicl 1uiebcr tun 1ucrbe. GJerabe ljia: hlClt
IBn
11nb C!:rljoljung filr bc1l
bie eitimme bcl ljimmtifcljen
~eifanb. 6idjerlidj h>at fl>ater bie @rufetftcljuno unb bic ,Oimmelfa'ld
bie tuunbeware C!:rljoljung unb llcrf(anmg bcB~eitanbcl.
B. ~r audj in bcn !Bortcn bcB stci;tciS 11>cift bcr ,Ceifanb auf feine
C!rljoljung 1111b lllcrljerrlidjuno ljin. lll. 31 1:cbct
Siege uon bem
bd
~ciranbel iil>er ben ffilrftcn bicfer24
mJcrt.
tcbet m.
e ffrildjte
ct babon, bats et
fcin, ljnadjt
aTB @rufcrftanbencr bicl
l>rinocn 1ucrbc. mtcf
hrilrben
befonberB !JlcnfdjenfeeTcn
m. 82b. QJcrnbc baburdj, ba& bet ae"'
!reuaigtc unb nufcrftanbcnc OciTanb bicTc 1Ulcnfc1jenfceTcn an fidj ai4ffl
h>iirbc, luiirbc er ljodj occljrt 11>crbcn.
cn. Oier fmm uon ber iuunbedJcmn
ocrcbct ffircljc
@r11Bl>rcituno ber djrijtTidjeu
1ucrb
C. ffll ber ljimmlijdjc
tnntce
ecbctc, tn. 28 . 20, bncljtcn man•, cl
fei nur i>onnce, Tecrce <eidjaU. 6 0nidjt.
gcljt
eca
ljeutc.nodjmetf
,Oeilanb
endl
!Bilb, nl>cc tJicTc eljcn lJ
!Biele !ommen aur
!paffionBaeit in bie ffirdjc, ljorcn
!paifionl
bic prcbiotcn
unb berfte~
eiocntTidj nidjtl babon. 1Ulnncljc Tcfen outc, rcdjten
djriftridjc
dcnnlniB,
a
tBilcljer
a6crober Seit"'
fdjti~en,
!ommen
nic ur
<!
nie aum r~ten
<BIRUl>en; ncljmcn bic onn3c @indjc 311 Tcidjt. mlic notio bie 58iHe un•
fcrctfcitl .. O<!cr,
6iinbce
11>ie 1u0Iltcn ~ <!fmn, ben
ljcifnnb, ocrnc feljen".
D. Blue luct ~ <!fum rcdjt crfcnnt, Imm bcm .~cifnnb redjt nadj•
foTgen, fo Tcbcn, luic bee Ocifnnb bni ecdjtc CtljriftcnTcl>cn 6efcljrei6t,
m. 25. 26. Blue tucr um bcB OcifnnbcB 1uillcn jidj jcTl>ft bcrgeifcn fann.
h>cr fein 1!ebcn auf bicfer !Belt lja{Jt, 1uirb
bcm O cifnnb rcdjt bicnen unb
mit iljm cr))oljt, mit iljm bom tnntcr occljd 1uerben.
rcdjtiljn
11kt
eefennt,
ljalt,
abet
bcn ,Oeifanb
fidj tecljt an
an bcm IDirb bie
mcrljcisuno tualjt
,,moh>crbcn
idj bin, ba
foll mcin micnce audj fein".
tfmen.
C!:. 1!. tR of c1j I e
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